Polychlorinated naphthalenes in human serum samples from an industrial city in Eastern China: Levels, sources, and sex differences.
Polychlorinated naphthalenes (PCNs) in the environment in China have been studied extensively. However, there have been no reports on PCNs in human serum samples from China. In this context, we collected 480 serum samples from an industrial city in Eastern China. The concentration range for the sum of the mono-to octa-CNs was 14300-50700 pg/g lipid. The most predominant congener was CN-5/7, which accounted for 21.6%-51.1% of the total PCN concentration. Further analysis indicated that residues of PCN industrial technical products in the local environment appear to be the main source of CN-5/7 in the serum samples. On the other hand, the sum of the tetra-to octa-CNs concentration was obviously higher in males (1390 ± 929 pg/g lipid) than in females (267 ± 25 pg/g lipid). Moreover, the concentrations of combustion-related PCNs in the male 20-24, 25-29 and 30-34 years groups were obviously higher than those in the female samples. Therefore, industrial thermal processes are important sources of PCNs in male serum in addition to PCN products. The toxic equivalent (TEQ) concentrations of PCNs in the pooled serum samples ranged from 0.12 to 0.40 pg/g lipid. CN-10 and CN-66/67 were the dominant TEQ congeners in male serum, and CN-10, CN-1, and CN-2 were the main TEQ congeners in female serum.